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morning iu the b. at going up th river : but has been
heard to swear it was' the last one Le ever wished to
purchase.

F om the Pavannah Repnb ican.
A Yankee Plan of Peace.

We have occasional evidence through the Press, that
there are at least a few men iu ?he Yankee nation who
have not wholly parted with their brains. The London
limes gives the fbl'owing as an extract of a privare
letter from a gentleman in one of the Northern States
to a friend in London :

44 October 26, 1863.
ja answer o yoor inquiries whether pa-

cification on a basia of separation, permanent or tempo-
rary, ia likely to be acceptable or i3 practicable, I can
only answer for myself. Acceptable it certoinly would
cot be just no in the Nertb, a community excited in
one way or another beyond the reach of reason ; but ac-

ceptable it scon n.u3t be, when the wet riness of sorrow
becomes stronger and financial trouble is more immi-
nent, i Lere is a growing feeling in favor of peace and
recognition, in preference to the continuance of sach a
war, or to intervention lrom abroad ; though rather
than this brotherly bloodshed should go on, psople urny
t ecome reconciled To that as a means of peace. My
American instincts yet .revolt at tha forcible iaterven
tion ot foreign nations in cur domestic feuds. I cannot,
however, aa a friend of peace, see any 6bj-ictio- o
foreign recognition to which I think the South e-
ntitledand which in my poor judgment, at once would
produce peaco. Tnere is a prevalent mistake abroad on
this point.

" A reasonable plan of pacification, soppo?iag states
Hien to direct onr policy, would be this :.

44 1 If the war is to go on for a time, as from mere
momentum perhaps it must, let it be turned as soon bs
possible from attempted conquest to a war for limits
and terras of settlement.

4,2. Let negotiations be opened at once with the
Government at Richmond for such settlement, makirg
'more formal recogniti n one of the matter a for discus-
sion. The Sfcelburne ministry snnt Mr. Oswald and
Mr. Grenville to Pari, in 1782, to negotiate before
they recognized us. The mission of that negotiation is
very impressive now.

"Of cotlr3e Southern Confederacy, ns an existing
concrete thing, ia to be recognized de jure. There can
be no peace without it.

4'4. As to limits, I, as a Northern man, prefer a nat-

ural to an arbitrary boundary; very much prefer the
Potomac acd the Ohio to the line ot blazed trees and
landmarks that now separate us, acd which has been
quite ineffectual to protect ua from two invasions

4,5 But the States of Maryland and Delaware have
a right to determine their relations to the two Confed-

eracies by a free vote free, I meat-- , in fact, ad not in
form and their decision aflecta boundarL-s- Pencsyl
vania is assumed to go with the North.

41 6. In aoy event of separation, Washington should
not be the capital of either Confederacy. For the North
it would not bs euitabte ; as a frontier fortress, which
it is, it would be intolerable to the South. For the
South it would be equally unsuitable. L:t it be a mon-

ument of the glorious past. It ia worthless? now for any
practicable purpose. .

4,7. The navigation of the Ohio and Mississippi, and,
in the event of Maryland joining the South, of the Sus-
quehanna and Chesapeake, to be f.ee.

4 8. A common tariff for the two Confederacies as to
foreign nations, on a revenue basis, to be mads by com-mtr-

J treaties, and no tariff of duties or custom houses
between the Cor federacies.

4'9. Indemnities, and compensations, and territorial
rights to be subjects cf negotiation.

"This I think ia a fair and reasonable basis of pacifi
cation, neither intimating nor excluding the possibility
of reconfederation, but providing against future differ-

ences. -

"This moy save the public debts, nothing else will ;
for the alternative for tha North will be further disinte-
gration when the hour of dipgust comes, rs it surely
will ; and then the national debt falls in ruin.

"This is an honest answer to your question."
There is a great deal of common sense and states-

manship in the above programme for a peace. There
are points, true, to which we would ohj-jct- , but we
must recollect that it is but the ex parte view of a citi-

zen of the North, and subject, of course, to modification
in thfe course of negotiation. Generally the plan is a
good one, and sooner or latter the North will come to
pen3es and be glad to adopt it. The eighth article con-
tains a stipulation which we would rather continue the
war than agree to. Whilst it ia difficnlt to see howJ
restrictions on trade van be enforced betveeu two coun-
tries with nothing but a narrow river boundary between
them for several thousand miles, the idea of a common
tariff to regulate cur trado with foreign countries is
wholly inadmissible. I would be a base tr-ckli- ng on
cur parts to Yankee grcedj atd.gain the vuy motive
at the bottom of the war and to agree to it we should
be almost as bodly"whipped in the treaty U3 we possi
Lly could be in the field. We begrudge tho boon of
free trade with our detested "foe and woul 1 never agree
to it so long as it is practicable to put them on the
same footing with other foreign nations; and to corn
plicate our foreign relations, making them eubvervient
to Yankee interests, would be a comprocnise ol our in-

dependence and a national drgradation which we should
never submit to.

How Lincoln's Message 41 took " in New York
The New York Herald, in a lengthy at tide on the sub-
ject of sensations, remarks :

Out of pure love for President Lincoln we tried to
make a sensation about hia message the oihtr diy ; but
we tried in vain. Before this war we used to print an
extra edition of frcm ten to thirty thousand copies cf
the Herald containing the President's message, and all
these copies were bought up like hot cakes by the eager
public. On Wednesday we obtained the fust copy ot
Mr. Lincoln's message by telegraph. We printed it
first, and had our extra ready before our sleepy con-

temporaries knew frhat they were about. The news-

boys were notified by the bulletins that the mcpsuge
was in town. Well, we printed four hundred and
eighty copies of the message. Of these we sold one
hundred acd eighty copies to the newsboys. Undoubt-
edly we should have been 44 stuck " (as the newsboys
classically phrase it) with the remaining three hundred,
had not a countryman come along in the nick cf tim?
and bought the whole batch, on a venture, to dippose
of on his way home. We have every reason to believe
that our country easterner sincerely repented of hia
bargain. This little incident is the strongest proof we
could produce of the complete indiSerence ol the public.

In Artemns Ward's inimitable lecture on Ghosts he
tells of an absurd man who wouldn't have glass in his
windows he thought the sash would be enough, a3 it
wou!d keep oat the coarsest of the cold. Th is reminds
the correspondent of the Boston Post of a story that
old Parson H., of P., (not H. P.") used to tell of his
experience of the night of hia marriage. They went on
a "bridal tower" to hi8 cousin's down on the 6hore of
Connecticut, and spent the night, which was one of the
coldest of the season, and being put in a cold spare
room, they suffered severely. After a while fci3 wife
asked him to get up and see if ha couldn't fiad some-

thing more to put on the bed. After diligent search,
he could find nothing but his and hia wife's - clothing,
which he gathered np and packed upon the bed, and
got in and tried it again, but still they "grewuo warm-
er very fast," and his wile bi?gged him , to get up and
search about and see if anything more could ba found,
and suggested that there might possibly ba something
in a clcst in ona corner ot the room ; so be weat and
examined the closet, and reported to hia wife that an
old Gab. net waa the only thing he could fiad. 44 Well,
dear,'Pdid she, " put it on, put it on, that will tang'e
the cold a little."

In the old United States postal service there was al-

ways a deficiency of receipts over disbursements of an
average of a million a year. The Postmaster General
of the Confederacy reports that his receipts for the past
fi?cal year amounted to $675,048 44 more than expend-
itures This item is important lor this reason : it
shows that tha people of the Sculh are a reading and a
writing people ; that they are, aa a clasa, well educat d,
and have constant intercourse with one another.

Credit of Georgia 1 he whole debt of Georgia
doe8-no- t amount to $15 000 000. To meet it she has
$9,000,000 of available public popertyjand her taxable
property on the gold basis is nearly $800,000,060.

Tttims of Subs rlptlsn. "

Weekly, six ratai, iavarlably im advance, 00

Daily papsr, i moatas, iavariably In advance,. 10 00

" 8 00months
No nbMriptlon will be receited lor either paper, for a

loDRtr jeiid than six montls, and nose lor the Weekly

pj-e-r for a shorter time.

3tO NKOMOKS WASTED.
WISH to hire for ? he Virginia and Tennessee CailroaiI Company tare hundrtd abie-bodie- d NEOHO MEN, fcr

isii ti cut cor wood and cross ties, and work
the repair if track. Haying on hand a lull eupplv ot

provisions nod c'.o'hiog, l can safely prom se that servants
hired to this Gum ,au: bhall at all linens be well fed and
niothed. The road U located in a healthy section of the
country, remote from the eoemy's lines, offering nt usual
inducements to the ownfrs of negroes to hire them to me.
Those havitg negroes to hira will do wo!.o see me. My
P. O. address w Cliiit n. N. (J. I would l;ke to bear from
those cf whom 1 have hired ntjrroea heretofore.

J. C. PETEB30N.
Dec. 16. 1363. 12--

NOTICE.
71LL be sold at the Court House in Smithvi!le, oo ue

W nret ilonday in February next, nice likely NEGBOES
belonging to the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Mints, deceased,
fcaid Negroes will be sold for a divition among the heirs.

Terms cash.
IIUFU3 G ALLO A' AY,

Ccmmnssioner.
Dac. 17th 12-7- i

ADHIM5TK PTOIl 8ALK OS' PKl'.l SUABLE
TROPEItTY.

Tuesday the 5tn day of January, 1SG4, at tho lateON of Cev.-Davi- d Weils, deceased, in New Hanover
County, I will ofl-s- r at pub'ic 6al3 ail the perishab;e proper-
ty belonging to the estate of said deceased, consistirg
of: Household and Kitchen furniture, two Horses, ono
Mute, Corn, Fodder, Potatoes, CatUe, iSheip, rat Hogs,
bows and Pigs, Pork, and Lard, two Baggies, two Cart;
abio 16 negroes will be hired out for tha year. The sIe
wiil continue from day to day until all is exposed of.

JO UN W. CASK, Adeniniatrator.
Dec. lo, 1805. 12--

8TATK Off WORTH VAfttOLlXA,
HALIFAX C'JCKTT.

Issao N. Fanlcon and tbera i
8giinst

M. T. J. Alston aud wife Martha. )
f pHIS is a petition Hied at November Term, A. D, 18CS,
JL of tho Court ot Pa-- i and Qiarter Sessions for said
County, by Isaac N. Faulcon ana otLers against M. T. J.
Alston and wi'e Martha, praying for a a.vmon of slaves,
aud it appearing to the Court that M. 1. J. Alston and
wiie Marina, rs de beyond the limits of the btte ; it is
ordered that publication bo made lor six wcefca ia the Wi-
lmington Journal, a weekly newspaper published in ihe
towu ot Wilmington, notifying eaia defendants to appear at
the next term of said Court to bs held at the Court Hcuse
in Ualirax, on the third Monday ot February, A. D., 1864,
then and there to plead answer or demur to said petition,
otherwise judgment pro confesso will be rendered againt
them.

Witness, Jas. EI. Whitaker, Clerk of bald Court, at office
in Halifax, the third M. ndiy of November, A. D. 1863."

J. U. WtUTAKEK, Clerk.
Doc. 10 h, 13 Pr adv $24 ll-fc- t

STATUS OV .OiVTII CVKOi.l.VA
HALIFAX CUCHTY.

J;idy Daniel and otbtrs)
against r

Elizabeth Carstarphur
f'liHiS IS A riililiyj uieu as aofemuer iciiu, a. v.
JL loai, oi thi Court of Pleas and Qiarter Sessions for
said County, by Jady Daniel aud otbors. agaiast Elizabeth
Carstarphur, prajitg lor partition of real estate, and it ap-

pearing tothtCouit that Elizibeth Carstarphur resides
bejOLd the limits of tho State ot North Carolina, it is or-

dered that pu dication be msd-- j for six week? ia the Wil-

mington Journal, a weekly newspaper published ia the
town ot Wilmington, iij;;fing eaid djiecdant to appear at
the next term of said Court, to ba held at tho Court House
In Ualirax, on the third Monday of February, A. D. 18C4.

theu and there to answer, plead or demur to iaid petition,
otherwise judiroieut pro aonfesso wia be readcrod against
her.

Witness, Jas. II. Whitaker, Clerk of said Court, at office
in lialitiix, the third Monday of foveniber, A. D. 1833..

jAb. B. WHITAKEil, Cierk.
' Dec. 10, 1863. Pr sdv$24 ll-6- t.

S'l'A'Icu OF KOKTil CAUOLINA,
HALIFAX COUMT.

Isaa3 N. Falcon aud othcre
vs.

K. V. J. Alston and wife
IsfiS,

i nfthft t;mrt of Pleas and Oaarter Sessions for said
county, by Ieaac N. Faulcoa and otheis, against M. T.J.
Alston and wile Martha, praying for a distribution of Ileal
Estate; and it appearing that M. T. J. Alston and wile
Martha reside without the limits of tho btato, it id ordered
th tt publication be mada for eix weeks in the Wilmington
Journal, a wetkly newspaper, published in the town of
Wilmington, nctityiug said delendanis to appear at the next
teim oi said Court, at the Court Uosse in Halifax, on the
third Monday cf February, A. D., Ibbi, then aud there to
plead, answer or demure to Baid petition, otherwise jadg-int- ut

pro confesso wiil be rendered agaiusi them.
Witness, Jaa. H. Vhitaker, Cierk oi said Court, at tffisa

In Halilax, the 3d Monday of November, A. D., 18S3.
JAS. 11. WHITAKER, Clerk.

Deo. 9;h, 1863- - Pr adv$-- 4 11 Ct

Xr-PS0N- 3 havirg cliima against either thd estate of Mrs.
XT E. J. Dianks, dee'd, or Jamss H. Blanks, dee'd, will
please present them to mo lor paymeat, and those iidbted
are requested to settle the same, It being necesaary tat
such ciaims should be adjusted by tho 1st day of Febraay
next. 'IjAiflSS.

Dec. 17, 1S63. 3:d3tw.

STATE Of PJOUTII CAROLINA,
iTeto Hanover Counly Court, September Term, 1263.

Conr. Alderman,
. Tetitija for Dower.

Tha
V3".i-at law of 1

David A'.dermau, J
appearing to the Court, that some cf the defendantsITare non-residen- it is ordered that publication be made

in the Wilmington Journal for such defendants as live be-
yond the limits of the Etate, to appear at the next term of
this Court, to plead, answer cr demur, or judgment will be
taken as to them.

TeBt : SAM'L K. BUNTING, Clerk.
Dec. 24:h 13-6- t

A story ia current umotg the Chinese of a great
drinker, who waa able to sit all the day at the table,
and after consuming what would have been sufficient to
drive the reason out of half a dozen men, would rise up
perfectly sober. The Emperor, heaiicg the fame of this
deep drinker, asked him to dinner, that he might test
hia marvellous powers. Aa the story goes, the Empe-
ror had ordered a hollow figuie to.be cast iu bronze, of
the exact e.ie and model ol this man, and, as the wine
was si rvtd, lor each cup that the guest drnk a similar
one was pcurtd into the openiog oa the top of the head
of the image. Thig went on lor some hours, unt'l the
bronze statue ovei flowed, while the guest continued at
the table and rcs3 lroin it perfectly sober.

THE FREKCII COUNT AND THE NEGRO COOIL
The Kichmccd correspondent of the London Index

tell3 the followicg story about the Vicomte de Saint
Rornain, whose visit to llichmoud some months ago at-
tracted some attention .

The Count, having borno with the wietched cuisine
of the , until menaced by starvation, went
out, like a pelican cf the wilJerneta, intj tha torn ia
search of a dinner, llappily, he found one at the Res-

taurant au Rendezvous, (lormerly Zstelle's.) so much to
his liking and so tcuchingly suggestive of Paris, that
he beggtd the cook might be sent up into the salle

as he desired to make his grateful acknowledg-
ments to au artist and a compatriot not doubting, for
an instant, that the dishc3 betore him were the work of
a Frenchman. The Count's amznnent may be ixneg
ined when tLe door optned Bcme minutes afterwards
and there entered a very stout, greasy old negro wom-
an, aa black as the ace of spades, who announced her-
self as the presiding divinity of the kitchen. l'ee de
cook; matsa," said the old "auntie," curtseying; which
being translated to the Count, he expressed his surprise
at the boundless resources ol the Confederacy, and de
clared if Euch cooking were possible undsr elavery, the.
"peculiar institution had been much belied, and was
worth fighting for, indeed."

Pass lim Arousd. A man named John Minaey,
alias Williams, alias John Mathls, who has been passing
ofitasa First Lieutenant cf Artillery in Confederate ser-
vice, and has several times escaped from different places
of confindment, broke out of the guard house in Colum-
bia, on Tuesday night, and is now at latge. Said Min-se- y

ia about 22 years oldj five eet ten jnv;nea bighf 6ai.
low complexion, coarse tenures, dark curly hair, but
tolerably short, no whi&kua or heard ; he had on when
he left a grey round jacket, blue pants an J a light col-
ored soft hat. He has been gomg round on crutches for
some time, in artillery uniform, iimpg ft liule
walking. estontCourier.

A Department Clerk Shot. A few u g.
Mr. Frank Boone, a Clerk engaged in the Pou.
Denartment. was shot bv tha Yankees on the Poton.r . . j u- - L- -iriver, lioone waa returning to Maryiana, wueiw wc

was to be married, and was accompanied by five or six
companions. When nearing the oppoaite shore of the
river they discovered the enemy's camp fires, and land-

ed two miles above. Just aa Boone was iu the act of
pushing the boat off, the Yankees fired and killled him
instantly. He was brought to this side of the river
and buried. Rkhmond Whtg.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Rtporl ofthe Press Association.

fntered according to the Act of Corgress, in the yaf
1S63, by J. S. Thbashek, in the Clerk's office of the Dis-

trict Court of the Confederate States for the Northern
District ot Georgia.

FEOttXOAELESTON.
Chableston, Dec. 23, 163.

AH is q-ji- at Scm'.cr. No Erlrg on the part of the ene-

my for the pafet 24 hours. Moullrie has kept up a steady
fire on the workiag parties at Greg. Foras changes are
befn mads boh'ln Gregg and Wagtier, . the nature of
which has not transpired. The fleet remains inactive,' acd
the number of vessels about the same. Our gunboats have
been practicing to day, and did soma fine shooting.

FEOH CHAP.LESTON.
Charleston, Dec. 24, 1863.

'No change of impoitacce. A few shots hava been fired
frcm onr batteries at the working parties on Morri9 Island.
The enemy made no reply.

There has been no farther bombardment of the citv.

FBOM CHARLESTON THE 6HELL1SG CONTINUED.
Ciiablestcx, Dec. 25, 1883.

Nothing authentia In relation to the firing heard in the
direction of John's IoUtid. It is believed te hare been as
engeg'ement between some ot our batteries and the ene-

my's grin boats. The shelling of the city has been conti-
nues, with only an intetvar of one hour at noon. One white
man w mortally atd orse whitf woman slightly wounded,
by shells. Three firemen were bsd'y wouaded by the fall-

ing of the walls of the burnt bniidiegs, and semi eight or
ten slightly. Atfairs at sumter are quie.

FROLI CHARLESTON FIRE IN THE CITY.
Chaelsston Dec. 23th, 1SC3 "

The enemy ccmmercfd" ehelliog tho City last niht,
keeping up a steady fire, which ia 8t ill going oaat 9 o'clock
this morning. A fire broke out about 2 o'clock, destroy-
ing ecm3 ten or twelve buildings, and cansing a few casu-

alties. Fleavy firing is heard ia tho direction of Stono. .

ARRIVAL OF G'N. MOiiGAN.
Columbia, S-- Dec. 23, 1803.

Gen. Jno. H, Morgan 'passed through thi city this even-

ing. He walked to Walhalla, Bouth Carolina, and thence
by Failrcad.

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS."
Richmond, Dec. 23, 1863.

The moat of the day in the Eonsa was spent In dUcsssing
the bill to put men in service who have heretofore farmail-

ed substitutes. Tho deepest interest w&b manifested by
both members and spectators ircm first to last. Various
amendments were proposed ; one that all who now have
sufficient ecbstitutes ia the service, or whose scbstitutes
have died or been disabled in line of daty, shsM be exempt
one year from the day that the substitute entered the ar-

my ; and another providing compensation, &c. These
were voted down. Ike bill, as amended acd passed, is
&i follows :

Whereas, Ia the present circumstances of tha ccuntry
it requires the aid of all who are able to bear arms; the
Corgress of the Confederate BtatCB c: America
do enact, That no person shall be exempted frcm
military service by reason of his having fur-

nished a substitute ; provided that nothing in
the foregoing clause shall be so construed as to relieve' the
substitute from any obligation or liability contracted or
assumed by him aa each substitute ; but this act not
be so conatrued as to afisCt poisons who, though not liable
to rendr military rsrvice, have nevtnhcless put in sub-

stitutes.
Thia bi'l was adopted by a vote cf fifty-tw- o to thirteen.

A motion to reconsider was voted down by a large ma-- ,

jority.
Tho House passed the bid agreed to by the Senate on

yesterday to pay the Provisional Governor of Kentucky
one million of dollars to clothe the Kentucky Boldiers. This
bill awaits the President's approval. The Senate bill to
protect members of Congress from the annoyance of pass-

port agents was voted down "by 29 to 28. Iu the Senate
the bill to adow farmers to pay their potatoe tax ia money
was passed and awaits the Present's signature. The
Military Committee reported backth bill heretofore refer-
red to them to repeal the act authorizing the deptruction
ot property as a military necessity, witn a recommenda
tion that it ao nor pass ; piaceu on uie caienaer . ine rre- -

sident sent to the benato a communication from the Hecre- -
tary of war in response to the inquiry as to who is now
tilling me Oiuce ui aai .ciiiiii3i.cr ueuerai, wuicn eucuea a
lengthy speech, somewhat severe on tho Prebidut tot ap-
pointing t:en. Lawton o that office, aud charging that it
was without authority oi taw.

AVEHILL'6 RAID.
Richmond, Dec. 23, 1863.

A private d epatck from Union, dated yesterday, says
that the Yankees hive not been here. Avcrill is reported
to have pasaed While fc'uJphur Springs oa the 20lb, on his
return. He was badly worsted. It ia reported that one of
his largest regiments, the 14th Pennsjl vania, was cut off.

FEOil IvOttTHEEN Y1UG?NIA.
(Jka ge, C. H., Va., Dec. 23, 18C3.

come few priuoners, captured near Warrentoa Junction,
were brought here to-da- Th?y report all quiet in their
lines.

FROM TENSiiaSE
L'kistCL, Dec. 23, 163.

Our fDices are still around Ratlcdgevilic acd Morristonn.
Cannonading was heard there on Sunday evening. Long-stree- t

was unable to follow up his advantage in conse-
quence of the large number ot barefooted men in hia com-

mand. The weather is cold, and the m:uiitains crowned
with enow.

FROM HEW ORLEANS THE POUT JACKSON MUT- I-

TLSY.
Mobile, Dtc. 24ih, 18C3 .

Capt. Abels, of the steaittr lice Vivian, has been re-

leased, and arrived from New Orleans. Two white regi-

ments, sent down to Fort Jackscu, had not recovered the
fort. Fighting Saturday.

CONFEDERATE COSGRKSS.
' Fichmond Dec. 25, P63.

The bill which passed the House oa yesterday, pntUrg
men into th? army who have lurniahed substitutes, came
up to-da- y for consideration ia the fierate. It apeared'to
meet favor with a majority ci that body, and a t!r.Eg d'e-posiii-

was manifefcttd to pas it a', once, but it wj.b pont-- p

ced and made ths special order for Monday sext- ILe
prospect cf ihia bili becoming a .'aw is attract ic;; a large
share of ncb'ic iitteniion. Home hoider of Confede ate
secariaes who have bubstimtefa in tie army, are u licg
their bono, on she market to be told u cues-

Eoth Houses paEei the bi'l au.ho'iz a.t rtcsis'aiit
and agents ergag':d injo-Vd- ciina ti:o tax ia kind

to receive from farmers sals ; ork in lieu of bicon.
The propositi in to ybce every able-tod'- . d iuH.ti in the

country in the army and pot the whole c ,iry a- - dr militar-

y-control, was dcbaird in the reiiut. Th.. ni!i was

postponed till next Wedoc: d iyt
Mr. Johnson, new member from Misoosr:, ,pj ea-e- d an

took his seat.
The House passed a bi 1 providing thj.t any person who

shall in any mnnner circulate, or fade in paper currency of
the United State, nhjll b3 puaiaitd by tiae cot more than
$2,000, and impiiaoned not mre tha.i thrco years.

the committee oa mi itary affairs reported a bill to allow

office s in the array to draw rations in kirsd. quantity aud
quality, same as privates, and purchase ciothijg from ths
quartermaster at cost was piacl cn tha calendar.

The committee on foreign affiira replied a bill prohib-
iting blockade running during tha war, ex:?pt under gcv-ernmc- nt

regnlatioaa. It prohibits thottnimg to aDy for-

eign country, in aEy vessel or vehicle, any coSo.t, tobacco,
military or naval stores, tugar, mo?s?os, cr wi hou
previous perm t f om Govercmeat. After givirg a dca ar;-tio- n

of the vessel and cargo, and a. bond cora!ykg vrrh
guch conditions as may Lo- - imposed concerning investment
of proceeds of tales, and the kicd oi return cargo, nuke.--i

violation a high misdemeanor oa the part of aif ashuing t.
load vessels or collect carges, and Jctfsitare of cargo, vesel
or vehicle, and r.H slaves cr.ga?eJ ia Ijadicg cr ca'leciiig
cargoes and conveying the saao to whip! lius same com
raittae reported a bill eUaUiahlcg Bureuu of Poreig.i
Supplies rnder control of the "Yar Djpirtmeijt, ;o bUper-inten- d

all importations on Government accjuat.
Bath Houses adjourned 'till Monday.

FROM PDIoTOIu
EBiiTon, Tor. a., JX:. 24,

No change ia elUiro in front to report. Ihc co; ! ?. eith-
er has prevented any n oveit'-r- t ty eit::r yarty. Tlio
enemy's pickets are mi-e-- Ih's eid9 of Knoxvilio.

FBOM D ALTON.
DiLTO.t, Dec. 2J.166J.

A sqoad cf forty mon, uti3er ITpJr Wb.'te of the flrt-- t re-

giment Confederate c.valry, made a da-- h fat 3 Cbvelaad
on the 22ad inst.. drivirg the enemy's picket, arid kii:jD:
and wounding om and captu-.I- six. befci las tw-lv- e h rfraand some srball arms. Our icouta icport; two tfica-san- d

Yankees encamped at Cnmberlar d Shed, two mi ci n riln f
rOlevelind, and a hirnili: forco south cf tht .luce.

' from CJtik. Army.
Af.my cf Northern Vikotma, )

DcccmbtT 17th, LSCJ. f
The campaign cf 1863 may new be pold to ! our.

The troops are doubtless in their wintt-- qu i?tt:: d
the condition cf the v.eatLer to-dy- y KacTs to bi!i; ve
that aH warlike operations arc to ct cn end unt 1 Yr

vercal tuns of 1864 shall bring n moir .;vcrb!
for military movements. The cntmy is in Culppper
county, with the balk Of his infantry, co'.si-iir.- g ot f'.'ir
corps, Jyit g arcund tha Court Hcue-- dim! IJrndy Sta-
tion, and with his cavalry picltc'a reac 'in;,' out to n d
beyond Mitcbeli's Station. Out' corps h lejcnd

for the purpose of guarding iIk- - rail--rOtt-

It is not true that the enemy have ever d 't-- y-e- d

any part of the railroad, or mat they ii tud to
change their base cf operations. On tie cvntriy, ns
spring opens Mead? willuther puvi Lr llkhm.ii.'i i r
be forced back to Wcthington.

party of prison rs, Cvt' in numlitr, in j(
evening, say that tht) ommj me bu-ii- y tcenpi'd

in constructing mud hula, and in cerduro iug ti e ro. da
eo as to make them fit for irvd. O ir nt n uri; Hmi-iarl- y

occupied, aud already have cnrtuud wry com-
fortable quarters, whilst the pirnrcr ccipn h'Mx-b.n- i

ununrtting in their efioite to knp-nv- our roup's I ho
road passing Orange C 11. hua Uui tonva.ed into
qa:te a cooi pike.

Frequent enquiries arc m;dj as to how t! e army id
fed. In respome 1 would, foy ti nt tin; t.r.-- y x c.vi s
an abundance of good fl.ur ai.d b cf for live !.iys, nui
bacon, for ti e other two days-u- each week. O as ly

there are issues f sweet and Irish po;ai( ,n. Tin?
army has nlso bern receiving during the ia:-- t ttn dint
supplies of new lothi!ig ncei some e.!u;s Tiu' ti-.--

are vvel! fed, and, in the mia, well elad, tl o t n!y n.uc'.i
needed article to the foldioi&' comfort b. .ing b ui k h.
The luck cf them could Le if ti e
people possessed a tithe' of the putrio .sm th tshiid-te- d

in the outset of this war.
The country will be gratifieu to loam of tl e icura

to command cf Moj. Gtn. Wade Uarupw-n- , i, .v com-
manding a division of cavalry b th.; tuiny. Gni. II.
wo3 .wounded at Gettysburg. Tre c nsH
composed oi Hampton's aul'Fi'LV.H divi-ii.-i!"- ', iht
whole uoder command of Ai.-- r Gen ial .1. . I'..
Stuart.

Living in the Noam and doing 15u?in;: in' tut.
South. A correspondent usLp, " It p.Taui.s i av e h- - re
to go North, with the intention of stating tu. u: ;

the war lasts, is their property Eulj ci'tu" co,..f.:-vj.t;...-

or not?" He cites a cagu ia pouit, but ve j i .1. r, lit
present, to present it in a general way. A h.j nnuli
money daring the war, and bought laip.ty.
Having no farther i forest in tho Southern cu-r- t.v.

not being able to mak" money by the pik-- , csp.-e-s

hia intention to " go IS ortl:, ' but ucn t war,t to k. I

for the 44 Confederate tr-tah.- Lo wv.k- - a t h v.

conveyance to ccme fJlow, eerially co'jtnvi:
self, and gets a passport to go to KuiCj e to s. r; o.n (:d
mother, or some one else, and the lirst ihu.g v.-- - I ;. u of
the absentee he ia in Ualiitncr? or Washinjtw, pi yi' g
detective to the Lincoln Gove-rnrtion- t, or . i,.r j whis-
key for"44 greenbacks." Meanwhile his properly her in
afe, and bringing good interest. Auolra ca-- v ia o:nt.

B wishes to dispose of hia rropvtty mil ' c i!. s.kk "
for the same reasons, lie od take.i bon-- J or
notes payable af.er the war. With th ai ia L:.s p .(!:. r,
secured by the property, ho re'ma from th . iambi. d
arena. A and B are isolated casca, Suit tiiry ;pu-i-men-

s

of a large cla33 who have Lit f'iu Conk-de'rae-y-

and are still leaving ia scores, wi'.Leut e'ltek cr re
straint. Rich. Examiner.

From tLe ilancLeitor j.x.T.u:.tr, Nnv. 2!.
A Ionatr Ciin lrlut of Mr V'."ill(a . i ,:u-- i

Six IluittlrcU I'oisu;: r.

This monsler cud which wccrL.i about L.v, :v.t ,vo
tons, ia fitteen feet long cvr tl', tod Lr.3 a bor- - t t! ir-te-

and a bait inches wa3 sebmittrd to t t;i; lc.t
Shoeburynees oa 'ihureday. It ecrrici a ton cuat-iro- n,

hollow-b- e adfd shot, weighing six huo'I.ed po ind--- ,

aud capable of containing, a bura ri'; e'jinjj ci iio i. j;
than foity pounds of powder. Tho ctm:-- u ij. i m

Thursday with shot was e venly i ', v, ;: i ' -! (:
sixty poune's. By the time everYtiiu.g v, i ri.';.'y t;u
interest of the spectators hid re; cud tao hifj..,--- pd ;

and it waa amid exclamations cf U"pri.3 ..i.d wv-.r- ,

from even veteran arfilieris's, ll.ut itv; mm rvi;.:; tl
gun put into it and ran u:d Lome fii.n tho jmaim,
looking liko a tckxable boister, and Lt.xr i: u'c.n
caet iron, hollo w-b- t. ad fchot, n.jj..;.. ing nia'iy ti ir y
incbsa in length by 13 3 foetu s ia di..;.i .nr. i'nt: - .u.
:a first placed in a crudiu and iiiii.-- i j tho m u:u oi t ;.:
gun by means of moveable eLuur iv.:i, p;cv.ticd vilh
blocks and pmltya.

'I'he cradle binges to a couL of c, i'.ih h
of the piece, end bvids tho n, uikv:un si.', iw ' !i - r
condition for baiup' ra:nci.;d Loin 'i ; v. .

one utgiee oi tu.-va-u r, uncj e v svi i., ;. , j,
waa roudy. The Jast buy.'c tu.'l wau uoun.kl, .i Jtl, :

great gut. was fiteei lor the fl.t time. h p :t v,;n
ehot burst troni the mouth of the pic v.iitt i in.i;
rush and roar, sinking the er.d nl s.b.u tf-u-

i n
dred yards from the snore, lo.ipu.: tutl d ..Imi o. v..:,!,
ncocbettiog nve or six lun e, umi ir.jiu.y Ik:-- ;j; i if
near the lour thousand yard tjri t. Attor i.: .

been fired with tho solid suot, t .i" k,:i ... . re
fired with blind thcll, aid the range ir i :j : I r (j

urei snot, one iuousjku ttgut r.Uuitro-- l l i . ,

and the second, one- tlKUnu eight hur d-t- . '.! n:
.

yarda, the elevation b.n.g live oor.e. J --

wnich
1 s i A

are to be employed lor tl-..- .u:, 1 v.i.l
poesies po.vtr iupeno.- - tu or. ; i

shot, will contuta fartcn p au.d.i ol i I U.
tqual to th? cnargv of r o.vdtr for a C&'-- ,i in f

'I'Lis mo stij1 gun it ii b; a Me to k o i

aietl effll di-tao- C" 1pointed a n y , ;i

strik ng an etj ct, ia 11 ".;t v,"V, 'v i- -
"!

that Ot plaen .g the ir.uzz : oi u CS-- f u i '

tbrotigb, a s:rip s S 'i or I'.n, tit.J li . ,.1.

the fuil etrvio-.- ' c';r;: g". No u .,, ,i

uetv to the gun, it w- U ' '
i c

ty, and 1 1. r tie fi f.t 'n or il. c 1 -

quiied f'i' k.di;:g cd li i.;g o.j m

ujcu were tuCi.i-- . tit so ic xi j,nd !

i Li- - iecoii tar.i- - J d m n i) i Jii;t to li'u ; :.. ? .1

ToO iteoit of tr:, I . ..a C liSrs-- r d -- a' - y ;::
d"tl SlU.I ' 1' , ...the-- h. ....... "IP. i IT .f 1- - - " ' "

tht- - ga:.', ao l tt tha p ( jjjLiie, V.'j f. !. v: r. 1

ehuigc of pj'.vd.r, ihj ri.f tai ic .;: u , ; d,
War l'epuitmt.ui h.v-- : mil n '. t- c.'j ii i v. a
the gun. The CGf p 'U'.-o'- c '.--i u'.'ti 'f; r n :, "r.'--

iiiguur Utgrj'.a (J' Vc i ieu, j; d w v y 'i t '
of pow..r. may, 3.P 3 iLo Momu-- fix!, - i i
dowu at 1O.U0U yarJi-- , or u lu.i ng M; rt by ; wo :r
three hurdreiJ yard; only or ? j o iii-i- .

On tie 21 I".-t- - h r ;r--.- ?..r f!r" d
P. H. V r. A. u i

6. O. ; t; GUU.OI' IT' I. iv. : V.
Charl'js'cb v our. or wi-- i pio;-- 00 y.
2y tha Eam', f.l.e 'o..i;? 1 ia .i::1 . I cr.

gslen, to jiiii'- - za .-
-. ia?-k;- : :ii

B. tOiinori. u: Xah-i.;i.r.- -i c . .

By tho ' u '; ri tm is liLt, 1

LDuUND I. S'ofON, 0! iiiChm.i--J- 1 t . .i J...V
KiLL'--Y, ot Th s uity.
. By tie lav- i :.taii'r?s, I f. : ;. '

mother, in. 1 'M-- i n c r;;j, 2 t 'J. ' J : ;

(j vRlt, v.t b-- s 20 in regiment X 't. U, ; v;.

iliLuAllD, csu.'.hior . i v. - .'ci.-- c

Near Vdl
It .. b n 1 .1

m"nt'rs iigJ i.. 8.

On th in : . of t.; 1

Ctrria ,pL-;- r ', j ' ,

pe.v5 of tho he .Ti, 1.h; il V .V.
1 alxty eight llwee maaih?, a:: 1 1 v.

We have been furnished with the lollowins: statf ment
of the capture of the Margaret and Jessie by oue of its
passengers. It may, therefor be considered reliable :

The steamship Margaret and Jessie left Nassau on
the 2d of November. Had- - bad weather for ten days,
and failed to make Wilmington on the night of the 5tb,
aa expected. On the 6:b, lay off E iPtward of that port
until about 11 o'clock, when the Keystone State-wa- s

seen making for u?. The ship was at once gotten un-

der way , aud succeeded id escaping, af.er about four
hourB chase. About 11 o'clock that night, we made the
fand about twenty miles North of Wilmington, and ran
down the coast, passing inside of the blockade tqutd
ron. but was seen and fired at by oie cf them. We
were in a Ehott distance of New Iaiet, and signalled
Fort Fisher, wnich wes acknowledged, but aa " e were
turning to run in through the inlet, weobscrvid a gun-
boat lying across the channel. We were so tear she
hailed us, and it was utterly impracticable to rua by her
a&d have any hopes of saviDg tEe Ehip. We at once
turned about and rnade'our way through the blockade
out to eea taking the fire ol grape irora a 12j)cunder
on cjeck of the gunboat, which d:d ua no damage:
(We after capture learned that they failed to get off
their heavy guns at us, oa account of the powder in
them beincr damp). We were fdlowtd bv several of
the blockading sqisdron, and at day light the Keystone
State and Niphon were within range cf ua jast astern.
In fifteen minutes more, we made tre James Adger dead
ahead.

We charged our course, acd succeeded ia putting all
three astern ; but about 7 o'clock we made the Fullon
dead ahead. We now again changed course, and com-
menced throwing overboad the eargo, having great
fear of being cut eff in the quarteriog run we were
making. We, however, again Bucceccled ia. placing' our
Bhip ahead of the lour in the chase, and now congratu-
lated ourselves upon our good prospects of escape. We
were gradually leaving alt astern of us, and ran on this
way until about 10 o'clock, when we again made dead
ahtad the Nansemond. We now again had a quarter-
ing run for life, and waa forced to rua with the wind,
giving the Fulton the advantage of all htr we
carrying noae. 'I he Nansemond succeeded in nearing
sufficiently to make a few shots at us without any effect.
At 12 o'clock, the wind stiffened up very much, and
getting into the gulf, the eea was heavy. This soon
put me i aufccuiuiiu uui ui toe tju-.airj- iuv xvcyoujuc
State, Niphon and James Adger, we had regarded out
of the chase some time previous, and it now waa a ques
tion cf speed between the h ulten and ourselves. 1 he
wind and sea favoring her, she now' for the first time
commenced lessening the distance, gaining very percep
tibly from half-pa- st 12 to half-pa-si 1, aud at 2 o'clock
commenced with v her bow gun throwing alternately
shell and round shot at uj.

Every exertion was now made to increase; the speed
of the ship. The cargo was going overboard, our only
sail was hoisted, evtry ounce of steam , oar boilers
would bear waa on; and every effieer and jnan waa at
his proper place. There was no excitement ; calmness
and a desire to do everything that lay in his power to
save the ship was the feeling and action - of every in
dividual on board. But after 3 o'clock it became pain
fully certain that all our exertions were of no avail,
yet we did not elacken our efforts in the least, although
the shot and shell were falling all around us. At 4
o'clock the Captain gove th3 order "Hard aport," and
" stop her," and we were a Yankee prize. We had
been chased fourteen hours, acd made thirteen and
a half knots as our average run. ( Fhe Fulton, after
twelve o'clock, made fourteen and a quarter, according
to her log.) We were immediately tracsferred from our
ship to the Falton, end iu half an hour a hawser was
attached to the Marg-are- t and Jesaie, and we were un-

der way for New York. We were treated courteously
and kiadly on board the FuKoq ; even some of the offi-

cers ot the ship gave up their rooms, that the ladies and
a few others of ua might occupy them. Oa our arrival
in New York, the ladies, not beiDg , considered prison-
ers, were allowed their liberty at once, and their trunks
were delivered after a nominal search on the following
day. The rest of ua were detained in the Ludlow-stree- t

County Jail for examination. After three"days, all ex-

cept five of ua were discharged and allowed as they
might choose to make their way out of the country.

Of the five American born prisoners remaining, four
were, on the tenth day of imprisonmenr, Bent down to
Fort Lafayette, where they remained. Their names
are Captain R. W. Lockwcod, Purser W. T. Dortic,
Wm. Wnhington, engineer, and C.W.Craig, passen-
ger. They are prisoners cf war by decision of the Gov-
ernment, having been captured by an army transport,
and not by the navy. Ihis entitles them to a regular
exchange.

The object of this statement more especially is to cor
rect an impression which found its way from one of the
Kicbmond papers into the New York Herald, that the
presecce of the lady passengers on board the Margaret
and Jessie prevented other means than those employed
being resorted to to save the 6hip. These ladies stood
the fire splendidly, and throoghoqt the chase behaved
with the greatest coolnes3 and courage, and their pre
sence by no means, known to the Captain, effected the
result in the slightest. Cha,s. Courier.

"

A HAIRY SHOS-P1AKE- .
Upon the banks of the Mississippi, in the State of

Tennessee, there once dwelt an old chap by the name of
Yadge Tom Yadge. Now Tom had been an honest,
hard-workin- g man all hia life, but he had never owned
a saddle; but as Tom grew old, his wealth and import
ance increased, ana with it a desire for a bog skin; so
be one day packed up a clean shirt, stufled a hundred
dollars into, his wallet, stepped upon a steamboat, and
away he started down the river to New Orleans to buy
a saddle. Now this was the first trip Tom ever made;
he had lived all his life where he was born, and had nev
er heard any other language than that of hia mother's
tongue. In the course of a few days ne landed upon
the fevee at New Orleans.

Little poor Tom knew what he had to encounter. The
Frenchman was there, the Italian was there, the Spaa-iar- d

was there, the German was there some from all
parts of the world were crowded upon that levee and
there was Tom, with his eyes stretched and eara open,
completely mystified and bewildered at the strange jar-
gon going on around him; he stood it as long l

man well could, and at last struck out, with hia
mind tally 'prepared to be surprised at nothing he saw,
upon his errand of the saddle.

After meandering about tha city for some time, he at
length found a sadler'a ehop. Tom, with heart elate,
walked in.

The first and only living creature which met his vis
ion was a baboon of the largest species, sitting upon
the counter, playing with the girths 'vhich were hang-
ing from the saddle immediately over his head. Tcm
very politely addressed him :

"flow do yoa do, sir r"
The baboon grinned and nodded.
"I wish to buy a saddle," saya Tom."
The same expression from the monkey. In Q louder

key from Tom.
" 1 want to buy a sa Idle."
A very polite grin from the baboon.
" 1 will give you $20 for that saddle," saya Tom, at

the same time handing him a 20 bill.
1 he animal, having seen his master put money in

the drawer, took it, and hopping aloDg the counter,
made a deposit of Tom's $20 note. He returned, how-
ever, immediately to his former position.

Tom-- " Well, hand us down the pig csio
Very little notice from the baboon.
44 Hang it, why don't yoa give nemy saddle ? I

have paid you for it, so hand it down, or I will take it
myself."

An awful chattering from the baboon. Tom, not
intending to be fooled with any longer, reached out and
caught bold of his property, but no sooner had the
poor fellow done eo than the nail3 and testh of the mon-

key were drivsn into his arm. Tom kicked and swore
the baboon bit, screamed until, at last, the owner

of the shop, a Frenchman, with a Iosg moustache,
came rushing into the room.

44 Wnat vou do. sare. What do you want in here,
ycudd rascal? By gar, you shall give me satisac-shun-e.

Tom, not in the Jeast daunted, but very much exas-- .
"ated, ripped out : '

lieve a infernal old hairy mouth scoundrel 1 I be--
boughasaT.'851 to fiteaI mT 20 ! 1 031116 in here

when I want to Eaid mo.Dfy owa for it, and now,

refused to let me ha0."5? Wlti? ' V0" theie ,ba3

about it I" an" k8 kicked up a fuss

Tom. however, got hia saau..
nd returned the next

W.LvUNGlON, N. C, Dec. 24, 1863.

Coi.f flr;nt C;iegg.
In the Confederate Senate ou Tuesday various peti-

tions were present d for increase of salaries. Certain
propositions to amttd the Idw imposing a tax in kindf
were referred to the Comuaitfee oa Finance. Ose of
thtee propositions h to fximpt sweet po'atuca of this
year's raising.

The bill amecd'ng the act to aid the Stat? of 'Ken-

tucky was taken up at.d passed. It ui-ect- s tha Secre-

tary of the Treasury to pay to the Governor of Ken-

tucky one million of dollars, to be employed in purehas-in- g

clothing for the Kentucky troops sow in the mili-

tary service cf the Confederate State?.

The House was chiefly occupied in the discussion of
a bill to prohibit acd putisb trading in the enemy's
currency, and also in' the disenssi of the inbatitute
"question.

The bill in nlaticn to iikgal currency prohibits
brokers and merchant of ull descriptions from dealing
in th3 papec currency of the United State?, the penal-
ties being the forfeiture of the amount, a fine .of not
Use thn $1000, nor more than $10,000, and imprison-
ment fcr not.les3 th;ir, three month?, nor mere than
three years. The bill was ordered to be printed, and
laid over for the present.

Ia regard to eubstitults there is a decided difference
of opiiion. The committee on military tfftirs does
not propose to put into the anay those who actually
have substitutes there, but does propose to revive the
liability of those whose substitutes have deserted, and
of these who originally, through carelessness, corrup-
tion cr otherwise, had been permitted to put in fcubsti-tutt- s

who were physically unfit; for the service. It
thos-- who3G substitutes have deserted are tbemeelves
held liable, we think that will" be as far aa Cocgre-s- s

will go.

P. S.- - By the telegraphic dtspatchrs from Richmond
which will be found in to diy's paper, it would appear
that the House has determined to go for putting all into
the eervioe, substitute or no substitute. The large vote
by which the bill wa passed, shows a very decided fee-

ling on the subject. The military committee of the Sen
ate had, over a week before, reported a bi!l having in it
a similar provision. This locks Lke bringing the thing
down closer than we had thought Congress would do.

Gen. Thomas Jefferson Green died at his residence,
in Warreu county, N. C, on the 12 ih instant, iu the
62d year of his oge.

Oen. Green was a man of active enterprise and of
mot liberal and kindly disposition, and had borne part
in as many stirring ecenes as almost any man we ever
knew. He figured as General in the Texan war of in
dependence, a member of the Texan Congress, the leader
of the Micr expedition, one of the band of 44 Mier Pri-
soners " and subsequently historian of that transaction.
I was afterwards a State Senator in California and

Mejor General of the militia of that State. He was a
thorough and dtvoted friend of the Confederate cause,
giving of bis means liberally, and extending an unlimi-
ted hospitality to refugees.

Gekeeal, Johnston's Army. As General J oeiPH
E. Johnston arrived at Dalton, Ga., ou Monday last,
and immediately assumed command, we suppose the
army of the Tennessee may hereafter be referred to as
General Johnston's army. The army ia said to be in
excellent condition.

Cold. We think this morning was the coldest of
the year. The weather is clear and bracing, however,
and would be glorious were it not for ihe thoughts o
our soldiers in the field, and these of our people at home
without adequate rneaES of protection against the rig-oi- a

cf the season.

SHfSpeaking of Christmas, Mr. Hopkins', Market,
above Second Street, cfiers a tempting Bill of F ire for
'Christmas dinner. See advertisement. A mtm could
make a meal at that we think.

For the Journal.
Messrs. Editors :

Permit me, through your paper, to return my sincere
thanks to the officers and crew of the steamship Hansa,
for their very liberal donation of over $2,000, and es-

pecially to Mr.- - Alexander McLeod for hia courtesy
and very valuable assistance in obtaining this sum,
which has been spent lor and turned over to the Sisters
of Mercy in Augusta and Charleston. After seeing and
knowing what these noble and ladies
have accomplished for the suffering, the wcuaded and
the destitute, without reward or the hope of reward, no
oue cun doubt that some substantial mark of our ap-
preciation is due to them.

I would a:so thke this opportunity "to return my
thanks to Mr. D. K:huweiler for a deduction lroui the
price of gocda bought from hiui, to the amount of Five
Hundred Dollms (500), and also to Mr. James Mc-Cor"i:i-

lor a boit U cloth given, valued at ovtr One
Ihouaund DuUuis, (1,000). 511SS BUIE.

CilEAl liESE&iTlOS Ofc1 STEAM.
.Son-- moaths ago vve noticrd that our Navy De-

partment appointed u commission of three Chiel Eagi-nee;- s

of the Navy, Mcsrd. Wood, Whipple and Stim-er- j

to investigate, by ae;ual txptrirnent, the process of
ueing cs fuel hydrocarbon oils for the generation of
steam.

Ibis commission made a series of carefui experiments,
extending over a period of five months whx'a have
proven highly satisfactory. Froaa their report W3 ex-

tract the lollowing :

4 la the experiments under consideration, the volume
of fliina waa so great aato puss entirely through the
tubes of the boiler, and heat the smoke-pip- e rod not for
several feet from the base, ia consequence of which the
maximum amouut cf combustion, sni evaporation was
not reached, in the use of petroleum." The evapora-
tion in favor of the petroleum was 103 per cent, as
s'loffn by the leport ; the same boiler being used with
the best anthracite coal, and under precisely the same
condition."

The time of steam from water of equal
"temperature to 20 pouada prebcure above the atmos-

phere, wa3, for the oil, aa average of 28 minutes, and
;or the coal, 60 minutes ; o? in favor of the oil, 114 3
per cent. .

The time frcm full operation for Hq complete extin
gui;htmnt of the tire, ia the use of the oils, waa about
16 seconds, One of our irun-cl- a Is or naval steamers,
by its Eucct-Ss'u- l use as suggested ia the experiments so

far as tried, wou:d be enabled to keep the sea under
3tecm t wo or three tim'.s a3 long, with leei labor , and
greater convenience, aa compared with the uae of coal,
tq ial weights of each on board b-i- ug considered.

fbes-- j advantages, est forth in this report are
very great, and. no doubt a complete revolution in the
tnode of generating steam wiil be .he re salt. We un-

derstand that a corapaay is now being formed in New
York, with the intention of pmchasing a firat-clas- g sea
going s! earner, to apply at once thia invention, with a
view to bring the matter fully before the public.

Baltimore American.

FKReiMnojr Svacp. Mr. S. W. Fulton informs us
tha. he has made au excellent quality of syrup from
pei simmons. The process is qiitt simple, and the syrup
is to the sorghum, i'ut the pcrsiramoos in a
vMfi i)d boil until the Sitcharine matter i3 fully dU-gjhe- J,

vrhicu caa be told by the coagulation of the
fruit, then strain, and boil the liquid to any desired con-

sistency. Greensborough Pah zot.


